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Saturday, M~y6~l98~
Sun Valley Lodge
District l~ Board of Directors Meeting
Sun Valley, Idaho
9:00 AM

Present: Shirley Burks, PhyllisBurke, Al Grospiron, Carl Forner,
Sal~y Christensen, Phil Wood, Bob Donaldsoni Marie Jolley,
Bruce Ferguson, Steve Boothe, Carol Dibblee.

(Steve B. AND Carol B. fromSLC Unit #386)

There was a welcome given to new board member Sally C. by President
Shirley Burks, and President ShirleyBurks called the meeting t.oorder.
1~ Minutes of the. September 1988. board meeting wer~ read and accepted.
Moved by Al G. ,seconded by'PhyllisH.Carried.·

2. Introduction of SteveBoothe and Carol Dibbleefrom Unit #386 in
Salt Lake.·..City ,U'tah concerning the bills left from the Summer Nationals
which were: held in'SLC summer of 1988~" Unit #386 paiclthe national
headquarters $750.00 so they would finish paying the;jinpaidbills
that the~tournament ~hairperson did not have money for. Steve Boothe
presented Carol D. statements, letters from Memphis, and other .
documentation that supported his position that the local SLCunit'
could not be held responsible for these debts. Carol~DibbleewaS
chairperson for the Natiorials and they over spent their budget by at least
$3,000 .•00 • Carol .D•..was asked who appointed her chairperson for that
tournament, and she said "PhiL Wood". PhilW. was there and this
is not true. . Itappe,ars5Carolc'alled ~ati;onalHeadquarters and Phil
andappoirited herself.Steve·-andCarolwere dismissed from the meeting.
Discussion. '.'.It was Clear .to.the board that Carol D~ was responsible"
for gross neglienceand mismanagement of the tournaments budget.
Theboar~a:g:r:ee.dtopaybackthe si.c.uni e #386 $750.00, Send Carol D.

The dates and times for starting these ev.ents at the tournaments wi:ll
befurtherdis'cu.~5ed at Red Deer; Alberta.
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.5. Phill vJood and Bob Donaldson presented ,the bo'ard with the
1990 tournament schedule. copies were given to board members
and corrections were made. (a copy of this revi~-ed schedule
is attached.) is was approved.

6. Letters were read by President Shirley B.' _A letter from Shirley
C. from Wyoming expressed some soncerns about the Grand Nation and
North American Pairs Events. The board felt they have already addressed
these problems.

Shirley ~lso read a letter from James Brown, Bountiful, Utah wishing ~o
transfer his membership from the Ogden Unit to SLC Unit. These transfers
were already apptoved by the district board and this transfer w~ll take
place.

7. The manner lD which chairpersons are selected for regiortal
tournaments was discussed. It was decided that the local district
board member should talk to Phil Wood and recommend to the district board
a person who they feel is best qualified. Then they should submit
that persons name to the district board for approval. For Salt Lake City
in May o£ 1990 that person will be Rhea FoUlger. Phil W., Sally C., and
Rhea will_meet in.Billings to ~inalize t se plans. The local district

k_~q;:::;~~~~!!:~.",~",<~"""",,,," ~~1'~:!;
"'8. President Shirley B. read a letter from Gerry Sugarman. Gerry S.
would like to be replaced on the district board by Bill Zerebesky for
the remainder of that term.
Motioned by Al G., seconded by Phyllis B. Carried.

9. Jim Wallace from Red Deer, Alberta arrived at the board meeting.
He was introduced by President Shirley B. and welcomed. The meeting
was adjounred for lunch.

'-11.0.Carol D. (SLC) sent a letter recommending Ellen Furgis and Rhea Foulger
for the National Good will Committee. These appointments are made by
Phyllis B. who makes every effort to select the b~st people for this
committee and are spread around District 18. She has always done a
greC\t job on this'and will continue to do so.
"'f:t;'.>pr~:$,~<1~nt;:..Sh1rleyB. t.o Ld hoard members that Phil Wood proposed
his,',c.o"iii€:r:ac·1t' with District 18 .continue for'1990 the same as it was

, '£'6i-;· "i'fJii~":':::':(US fu~ds .$500, CanadLarrvf urids $'IXPO.) 'His yearly salary
. 'Yf~.:l'~,,:','§~;:~~£;~.j~tl";;~'~~:;~,prlng,regional.s.

M()t;:..iL'~t).~6;PYJr£i,y<J:li's B~t seconded by Sally C. Carried.
', .• : -:!.« "- '. ',or. ~-;_''; _-..,"-~••., ' •. _.

l2~.Bhl'i'W'ood pr.opoaed that th~ upcorning spring regional
b~h(i?-d 'aga.i.n in Sun Valley .' ..' ,
Motioned by'BruceF., seconded byPhyllis B. Carried.

for 1991

13. Free plays for the District 18 Board Members at the regionals
we re discussed. Free plays for di strLct; board members will continue.
Motioned by Bruce F., seconded by Phyllis B. Carried.

14. Elections: It was discussed and decided that President Shirley B.
would appoint the offices th~t were becoming vacant .•.secretary and treasure:
Sally C. will keep the minutes a~ the board meeting and Al G. will do
the correspondence. Sally C. was appointed district treasurer.
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-:15. Ways were diSCUSS~-d to help £~~local clubs f,l the district and j}'
to get better attendence at sectional and regional tournaments. Each
board member is to draw up a list of ideas to be discussed at the
next board meeting. Bruce F. voiced some concern about the image of
bridge and about senior tournaments. The board had the general feeling

that it would gain much needed experience from the first seniors
tournament which will be held at Great F~lls, Montata, and then
discuss this further at the board meeting in Billing.

A motion was called to adjourn the meeting.
Motion by Phyllis B., seconded Jim W. Carried
5: 15 PM

Submitted by Sally Christensen'
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